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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tho hut resistance m' ten Cllmrldtum OO!ulirmm type fJ spore crops
wa:J dct«minOO in nmwhrooru }'1\ll\'!C lind 0.001M ~n phosphate
buffer (pH7), The spot(! crops w«e gtowt~ f'rom Clo.\tridium btmJUtum
imlat-cs obtained from crunmerclally eanntd mu1hroorns. The D·valucs
fur all of rlv: C. lmtuffnum lport' CNpS wm ~ sliglrtly higher in the
~than tnmushtoom pu.!'«.'flte mean 0(110.0 C}mue tor the ten
spore crops in buffer was 1.11 min Mid fM ihe spro:re' in IIIUd!rnom
puree t1u< m«tf\ 0(110:0 C}vatuewas {}.78 mill, The mean D{tt5.6 C)..
value in bllflftr fur tln: ten !ip(lre ;:rups \'loll9 l.i.Mmin wn'!pMOO to &
meall D(115Ji C)..ndue M 0.19 min for spom m mushroom ~·
Thtl c, ~x;tuHnwtt type U spom~ m«rl in this study htuf a boot
~ that WM 1m; than t1vJ dankal bent ~ flit G

Sporu
Ten culture;; l)f Qt;;Wrldium bt:>tulinum type 1\ l:t!olutOO from
commercially canned mw;hrooms w~re "li~W to prodl:lce H) ~ crops.
The cultures wer-e gnm-n in Stumbo'! beef heart casein medium (6) In
100-m! bcrttles, incubated at JO C fur 15 tv 1£1 days fuJJowOO by
refrigerution fGl' 7 1-o 20 !UI}'l.!. The spon1 .crops wem hanesttd by
filtrntioo through sterile cl:!toese cloth layered with glus wMI and
em.trlfuged. All sp4re .:::rops weR washed 11\'t times wi1h stttfle distilled
Wl\ter :md wei"e nut l.nlflred with !ynw:yme. The lpoo::! wmT s.upemkd
it! ~t.':riiedistilled water, stored at4 C, anti OOiltlted by tbel-tubc MPN

/mtulimlnt ~·

~dttre using ~peptnne..glucnse-yeast egr.tct btotb. "11m
spcu rodes and the codes for the pm:J~ of the (:MJI of mudlroomt
t:fuit weu the Sl)lll'Ce of tire Brdat{lll nre shown in Tubk 1.
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TABLE J.

During 1973 and 1914, the Food and Drug
Administration lFDAl eonducmi a. survey ot an domestic
and imported canned mushrooms held in warehouses in
the United States. As a result of this survey canned
mushrooms from nine commereial canners were found to
contain Clmitridium botuh'num (J). 'Ibe oCilM were from
seven U.S. producers and tw() foreign producers.
The objective of this study was to determine the
wet·h~ roKi:itanee of the Clo3tridium botulinum cype B
sPQM erops produced from the isolates obtained from
CQmmcriea.Uy canned mushrooms. Heat resistance tests
were done at lJO C (2JO F) and 115.6 C (240 F) with the
spor~ SU$pended i'O two different substrates: mushroom
puree and 0.067 M SQtensen phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0}.
The heat resistance of these Clo.~tridium botulinum
spore crops can be used as an aid in ascertaining if the
recent detoction of botulinum toxin in commercially
canned mushrooms {l) was due to the failu-re to deliver a
minimum botulinum oook or to post..-processing contamination.
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Su.batrate- propwr~tion.
Soron.ren- OJM7M plr011pku.w bu.f.fer, pH 7 (2). TW(}ml quantlt!M of
the buffer in 18 x 150 mm screw·~ped glass tu~ wm autodavcd
and stored at4 Cant,! u.wd within 48 h of preparatfun, On the day of 11
test, tubes ~tnining buffer were rmovtd from the r<~friprntor lltld
allowed to reach room temperature. Five min h<lf'ore heating .o5 ml of
the appropriate spore crop WllS 11dde<l to the b\lt'fer in each of the alus
test tubes using nn Eppendqrf pipette. lal)(:ullltloo of the ~pores was
done in a laminar fiQw hood. The hnffer 1md llprm! Inoculum were
mixed and tubes wm loaded into the usiant:d retort ud were beated
at the pm;ietmninf.d tempm.tn« f<)l' ille ~~~ted time.
Mu&hroom put'fm A $1~ case Qf 4-m. CIIJIS. of cammerclally
produced mushrooms stem~ alld plcce~~. stored at o4 C was used
thl'ollglwut tJrls o~itudy. Opcnins of tlu: eam and other areptic'
manipulating "'m'll carried out in 11lnminar flow hood. Before n mtmg
ttl!>t the .:onumt of nne l:ao w.u re!Ufmld ~ritally and b!tod«l
(WaringAseprt.::: DispenaH. Model AS-Owith J.Uml of ~pore crop fur
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I min at k)wsp«d. The pu~ wns kept in tJu, blender rontali!Ji!r at leu
than 20 C fur the duration o!tbe test period, whk:tl never m:eeded t h.
The pH of the put~:e rllllglil ftuiU 6.3 to 6.5.
To facilitate renwval of specified anwunts of l.ttaculnted puree from
the blender comtainer nml tltt subulquent ttan~fcr 1>:1 s1ass test tuber;, a
11}-ml qrrlnge wW> fitted wltb a 130 mm x 4·mm ({D) stalnlen steel
tube. The free end of the st.UUim steel tube was pli«::O into 11 noodle
valve with liD ''Q"~g plll.'km&" loonted nt the hue of the hlehder
contain.en•nd the syri!lglilwU flllOO with the pumc. The pilt$!1 wu then
delivered in 2.0 ;t; 0.1-ml amounb ttl the bottom of eiliCh. of five kst

inverted, plawd in anaerobi.: jan under a hydrogen-carbon dioxide
atmosphere (GasPak:) and incub-ated at 30 C for48 b.

1'he inoculated mudtroom puree wru; added to glasl tube$ 5 min
before heating. The ht"hes \W:re then loaded into 11le tllldgned retort and
beatl:d at the pudetermtned tcmpcr<lture fur dte deslanated time.

The D-value data ln Table 2 were statistically
analyzed; there was no significant ~rrelation between
the D~values for spores heated in buffer and in
mushroom puree at either 110 or 115.6 C, ot between the
D-values fur the spores heated in mushroom puree at 110
and 115.6 C. The must significant cotte1atio:n was
between the values for the spores heated in buffet at 110
and 115.() C. The results of the statistical analysis were
basically the same when the D-values were analyzed by
either of several methods: {a) the product moment
correlation on the D-value. (Jf on the logarithm of the
O..value, \b-} Spearman's rank correlation, or (c)
Kendall's Tau.
Considering the CQrtelatlon between the D·values for
the spoTC& in buffer at UQ and 115.6 C, heating C.
botulinum &p(}f'tS- in mushroom puree produced results
that were quite variable. The vatiatlon may have- been
doe ro an interaction between the spores and the
mushroom puree during heating or during incubation.
When heated in buffer, the several spore crops showed
a range of heat resistance levels at 110 and 115.6 C,
which suggests that there were sevetal C. botulinum type
B variants in the group.
For the pUrpO$C of evaluating mushroom sterilization
processes, the re-Sults of tests of af110 of the strore crops
were examined. Tbe 0(110 C)·va!ues fot the spores
heated in mUshroom puree ranged from 0.49 to 0.99 min
arul in bul'fi:r from 1.02 to !.38 roln. The 0(115.6 C)·
value for the spores heated in mushroom puree ranged

·-·
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Heat resisrun:e testing was done using: the multiple replicate
tubes at the kilt writ.
ToQ.u~ ~~ielt,sil 18 X !50-m.m :.crew·wp itstfube'$
cootaining approxtm:~tcty m1 ~~ in !he :opJlmpri"t"' ,.,;~rate weu
heated fur fiv(! OT lu:ating ~. Tho tubes wcu MAted itt mllll!ltUre
~at JJOC aJOF}and liMC l,l40JFJ. At tl!e llmi of the treatm1
period
~ q~ ~to !JH' wntef hath and beid in
frnctic!l-<~meth!'ld (J)wkb~-captm

m.,

wm

this water !.mtb furl minTmm!y m1 of pork infndon agar (IIJ at 80 C wu added to eBd! tube
foliG'-"ed by 5 mJ of a 1:1 pamffin·mlnenl oil mi:mrro. Tho tubes weft
iocubatcd at JJ C for 00 days" Vt:mafly ~ed gas formation and/1Jr
oolnny fmm:sJion were m;ed II$ indkmtioo nf ml'\'lva1.
11m Speannaflw'K.at"Mt (SKt mtihod was used fru: D-value: calcuJ..M,tkm
~. At the shorten beafulg: time all the units must be pos!th-l'l and at the
kmpt ~tmgtime ulltbe units mast be negative. At the lnter-medlate
li~ vntjQIIs fraetlons of lhe n:plica~ tubes would be negatiVe. Toobtain data usable by the SK method n pffiimlnary t~t with widely
spaced he~~-ting thul"ll was n~t n!ied. Subsequent t01SI5 were dont until
data usable by I~ SK method were obtained.
Dettrmlnlng lhe ini1W 1ntml¥n oj's}Xlrctt

The initial number of -spores tN¢ f<lr tfle lhlctkm-nc_gative t<:~ill WM
dctcrmim:U by serhd dilution$ and pout pi~ method ooing pork
infusion agar {PIA). For tesll: Mdl tbe buffer sub!t:ra-k, seria1 d-Ilutions

m 1-m! aliquot& fmm thtet unheated tubes ~ mlllle with
7.2. TheN, in lht muw-oom puree
wa~d<$':m!in00 byseritll dilnttnn~ o1' thtt~e 1-:miAilquONJ remcved ftcm
the puree in ilu bl~mdd' c~.
Two;olfqOOU ID.l mQ.l,(} miHWnu:&ehdilutioo Wttitwctt pfulb:l in
4uplk:att and 2Q m1 uf PIA Wfi lidded tu the plates. 'l1lrt pllit«i Viffll

Butt«fk{d"$ pJtQspbate lmffur, pH

TABLE 1. Th•<Jlur rr:mJi., -''"' th" t.m Cfrudrldium OOtultnum

ty[M

RESULTS AND DJSCUSSJON
The D·value results for each of the 10 spote crops
heated at 110 and H5.6 C in 0.067 M Sorensen
phosphate buf:fer (pH 7 .0) and in mushroom puree are
presented in Table 2. The response of the 10 spore crops
to the four test conditions ~s variable.

1J spvrc crops lw4ttd at Jlf.Womf I l!t6 C in mm;hfflfJm puree :md ()J)(J7M
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HEAT RESISTANCE OP BOTUUNUM SPORES

from 0.12 to 0.39 min and in buffer fibm 0.11 to
0.35 min.
There were marked differences between D-values for
spores heated in buffer compared to spores heated in
mushroom puree. At 110 C the mean D-value for spores
heated in mushroom puree was 0.78 min and in buffer
1.17 min. At 115.6 C the mean D-value for the spores
heated in mushroom puree was 0.19 min and in b~ffer
0.24 min.
The mean width of the D-value confidence interval
(CI) expressed as a percent of the D-value was 39o/o for
mushroom puree at 110 C, 250/o for buffer at 110 C, 49%
for mushroom puree at 115.6 C, and 48% for buffer at
115.6 C. The D-values for the spores heated in buffer at
110 C showed the smallest mean width of the Cl. For the
spores heated in buffer the difference between the mean
D-valueCJ at 110 and 115.6 C was quite large, 25 versus
48%. The effect of normal variation of time and
temperature, that is the same regardless of test time and "
temperature, probably produced a correspondingly
greater percent error in the results ilt 115.6 C because of
shorter heating times. The wider mean CI for the spores
heated in mushroom puree at 110 C compared to buffer
at,lto C suggests that the mushroom puree contributes
to variability.
By extrapolation equivalent 0(121.1 C)-values were
calculated fromD(110.0 C)-values and 0(115.6 C)-values
for the 10 spore crops tested using a z of 10 C. These
values are presented in Table 3. The mean 0(121.1 C)values for spores heated in the mushroom puree were
.OS min and .06 min calculated from 0(110.0 C) and
0
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0(115.6 q:values, respectively. The mean J?(l21.1 C)values for spores'heated in the 0.067 M phospahte buffer
were .07 min and .09 min calculated from 0(110.0 C)
and 0(11_5.6 C) values, respectively.
The spore crops tested in this study were not very heat
resistant compared to the classical 0(121.1 C)-value
(calculated from the data of Esty and Meyer l;ty Schmidt)
of'0.2 min (4). The spores in this study heated in a
mushroom puree or in buffer had 0(121.1 C)-values that
were 15 to 5So/o of the classical value. The mean
0(121.1 C)-value for spores heated in mushroom puree
was about 2So/oofthe ~lassiCai resistance value and fort he
buffer was about 40o/o of the classical value. The largest
equivalent 0(121.1 C)-value was 0.11 min' for strain
SKHF heated in mushroom puree and for strain SKIF
heated in 0,067 M phosphate buffer.
The isolates for these spore crops were obtained from
canned mushrooms that had been processed in canning
plants with deficiencies in· equipment (inaccurate or
broken thermometers, , faulty piping, etc.) and in
operating procedures (poor flll control, inadequate
venting, etc.) (1). If we assume that the initial number of
C. botulinum ·spores per can was 100 and that cans
containing toxin were found at the rate of one can per
100,000 can-lot; the F 0-value that would produce these
conditions if the spores had 0(121.1 C)-values of 0.03 to
0.11 min would be 0.21 to 0.77 min. An acceptable F 0 for
public health safety for low-acid canned is 3.0 min. Since
all of the C. botulinum spore crops tested had significant
heat resistance the possibility is very high that the spores
survived the heat processes and that they did not leak
into the container after processing.

TABLE .1. F:xlrapafal"d D(f21.1 CJ-Vabm.~for the tr'n Clo~ttidinm
hotulinum IYP•' R sport' crops ca/culalrd from D(/10.0 C)·valur.s and
D(/15.6 C)-value.< u.•ing a z;-valu" oJlf! C.
Calculated from

Calculated from

0(115.6 C)-value
Muabroom
puree
0(12~.1

Spore
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